ASSOCIATED STUDENT UNION
Inter Club Council Meeting Minutes
October 11, 2018
SKYBOX Conference Room @ 1:00pm
I.
II.
III.

IV.
V.
VI.

Quorum: Met
Call to order: 1:07 pm
Roll Call:
Officers
Acting Vice President (CHAIR): Kiran Mehr, Present
ICC Representative: VACANT
Co-Advisor
Grace Santiago, Present
Clubs:
Broadcasting Club, Present
Business Club, Present
Dream Catchers Club, Present
French Club, Present
LGBTQ+ Club, Absent
Mathematical Monarchs Club, Present
MEChA Club, Absent
Respiratory Care Advocates Club, Present
Sociology Club, Present
S.T.E.M. Club, Absent
T.A.E. Club, Present
YDSA Club, Present
Approval of Minutes: Kiran goes over the minutes. Business club motions to approve
the minutes. Mathematical club seconds. Unanimously the minutes are approved.
Approval of Agenda: Sociology club motions to approve the agenda. French club
seconds. Unanimously the agenda is approved.
Open Forum: Writing club announced that they just finished a competition and they are
voting on the next competence she does not know if it is going to be done by the end of
this month. Evenly Soriano announces that Physics club is working on a cupcake
launcher.

VII.

Officers Report:
Acting as Vice President (CHAIR): Kiran Introduces Sebastian Diaz as the Vice
President. Sebastian states that he would like to schedule a 30 minutes appointment with
each club that would like to meet him individually.
VIII.
Advisor Report:
Grace Santiago: Announces that as everyone is aware there are 4 open positions and the
applications are available from October 10, 2018 to October 19, 2018.
Club Reports:
Art Club: Reports that they are working on a photo booth.
Broadcasting: Announces that they got their Pumpkin Bash event approved from
10:00am to 2:00pm on the 24th of October. They will have games, prices, and photos.
Business Club: Reports that next Monday October 15, 2018 on their club meeting they
will have the internship coordinator form LACCD as a special speaker, everyone is
welcome to attend. Also everyone is welcome to attend their networking event on
October 26, 2108 from 1:00pm to 3:00pm. On November 16th they will have their 3rd
annual internship conference there will be 4 speakers and 2 student guest speakers.
Dream Catchers: Reminder of Undocumented Student week of Action. From Monday
October 15, 2018 through Friday October 19, 2018.
French Club: Report that their cookie sale is still going on and the deadline is October
20, 2018.
Mathematical Monarchs: Announce its weekly club meetings Mondays in the CC
building room 218 from 2:00pm – 3:00pm and Thursdays in math building room 106
from 11:30am to 1:00pm.
Respiratory Care Advocates Club: Reports that they are join the Lung Force Walk at
the CBS studios November 18, 2108 at 9:00 am. Everybody interested can register at
lungforce.org/walk.
Sociology Club: Report that they are expecting on October 31, 2018 to have a Pumpkin
party event.
T.A.E. Club: Reports that they notice that on the LAVC/TAE website are a lot of
undated information (discrepancies) they would like to find a way to correct it. Next Club
Day October 17, 2018 they will be having a children’s clothing drive to support the FRC
department. Also on November 5, 2018 they will have a club mixer event.
YDSA Club: They just stared a campaign to register to vote and the last day to register is
October 22, 2018. Also how there is no Eco group in campus they are connect with
organizations such as YDSA. They are collecting food for the homeless in the
community. Any one that would like to donate or help can contact them at
lavc.ydsa@gmail.com.
IX.
New Business:
A. Chartering of Clubs: Kiran explains the rules and procedures about the voting. She
states that she will read the club’s name, the club will give a brief explain of who they are
and what their club is about, then the ICC will vote. Art club motions to charter VCP
club. French Club seconds. VCP states what their club is about. No more discussion
occurs. Voting is taking place. Unanimously approved. VCP is officially chartered.

B.
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D.

E.

F.
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XII.

Art club motions to charter abilities Club. French club seconds. Abilities club states
what their club is about. No more discussion occurs. Voting is taking place. Unanimously
approved. Kiran announces that those clubs that were not chartered at this meeting need
to get all their paperwork fixed, so they can get chartered next meeting.
Understanding Club Points: Kiran passes around a hand out explain the club points.
There are various suggestions form the clubs about how points should be determinate.
Sebastian states that point clubs is a main of his objectives.
RSVP Club Day October 17, 2018: Kiran passes around the sign sheet to RSVP how
many tables they will need for the club day.
Next Club Day Theme (October 17, 2018): Kiran announces that the next theme is
already decided and it is going to be Breast Cancer Awareness. She encourage the clubs
to decorate their tables with something that shows the theme. (wear pink) Jose talks about
the Hispanic Heritage Week and invite everyone to participate.
SSCCC Update: Kiran briefly explains that SSCCC is a general conference assembly
that they are planning in going and that so far only one ICC member have turned in an
application. She pass out information about it.
Constitution Committee: Kiran states that they would like to set up a meeting date to
start revising the constitution. She will email them the LAC’s constitution so they can
gather information.
Give & Take Day Volunteers: Kiran asks for volunteers to stand at the trees. She pass
around the sign sheet.
Food Handler’s Licenses: Kiran informs the clubs that when they have open food in
their events they must have someone with food handling licenses.
French motions for one minute recess. Abilities seconds. One minute recess is taken.
Storage Drawers in the Club Room: Kiran informs the clubs about the storage drawers
in the club room that those drawers are first come first serve basis.
Announcements:
Next ICC Meeting (October 25, 2018): Kiran encourages everybody to attend the
meeting because their club will receive points for ICC meeting attendance.
Follow ASU Social Media: Kiran and Grace ask everyone to follow ASU social media
and pass out flyers about different events.
Student Government Positions: Kiran states that they already talked about it.
PSA Club Recording with Broadcasting: Kiran reminds the clubs that last meeting
Osmin Flamenco talked about the opportunity of recording their events.
Kiran’s Email: asupolit@lavc.edu Kiran thanked everyone for the opportunity to serve
them.
Agenda Item Requests: N/A
Adjournment: 2:06pm

